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B14294, B14284. Two copies of the private telegraphic code for use between James and Alexander Brown, Newcastle, New South Wales, Sydney, Melbourne, and London. Melbourne, October, 1881.

B14304. Wages and selling prices of various associated Collieries, [c1893].

A7517 (i). Minute Book of the East Greta Coal Mining Company Limited (In Liquidation), 1930 - 1938.


B14645. [R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd?] - newsclippings relating to mining companies, government, shipping, finance and breweries, June, 1971 - April, 1975.


B14676.  R W Miller (Holdings) Ltd. Newsclippings relating to sale of Romanda shares (i.e. Lady Miller's shareholdings) and subsequent takeover bids by AMPOL and Howard Smith Ltd, December, 1971 - September, 1972.


A7570 (ii). R W Miller (Holdings) Ltd. Preston Coal Company Pty Ltd (previously The Preston Iron, Coal and Coke Mining Company (Ltd)) - balance sheets and Directors' and Auditors' Reports, December, 1919 - June, 1956.


A7570 (viii). Papers and newsclippings relating to early history of coal mining in Hunter Region; J & A Brown, Minmi; Mr Harold Greenway; Brambles; Mr A E Shaw; Coal and Allied; Mr E F Hewett and a xerox copy of The Coal Mines of Newcastle, NSW - Their Rise and Progress by G H Kingswell, 1890, 1890 - 1973.

- Brambles Industries Limited. A chronology of the Times and Places in our History:
  - In 1797 the area of Newcastle was officially discovered by Lieutenant John Shortland, R.N (p.15).
  - In 1801 the Williams, Peterson and Hunter Rivers were first explored, and the Coal River was established and named Newcastle in 1804.

- The Coal Mining Industry of New South Wales:
  - In 1866 Professor David discovered the outcrop of the Greta Seam (p.9).


A7571 (ii). Coal and Allied Industries Ltd. Correspondence and papers relating to appointments to the Board of Directors. File No. 19 0007 01, November, 1960 - October, 1985.

A7571 (iii). Coal and Allied Industries Ltd. Correspondence and papers relating to Directors' Declaration of Interests in other companies. File No. 19 0007 04, September, 1960 - December, 1983.

A7571 (vii). Copy of Port Botany: its history, development and future, April, 1976.


A7596 (i). J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd - stenciled copies of general correspondence and papers relating to Agenda for Chief Clerks, Directors and Board Meetings, colliery costs, coal prices, tenders, expenditure, accounts, insurance, superannuation, incentive schemes, pensions, shipping and company fraud, January, 1959 - December, 1959. (Restricted).


A7614 (v) Photographic reproductions of early views of Newcastle 1812 – 1861:

- Reproduction of Nobby's (no date specified).
- Reproduction of Nobbys and early Newcastle (no date specified).
- Reproduction of Early settlement Newcastle and Nobbys (no date specified).
- Reproduction of Newcastle 1812.
- Reproduction View of Newcastle and Harbour (no date specified).
- Reproduction city of Newcastle (no date specified).
- Reproduction of Newcastle 1883.
- Reproduction of X? 1861.


A7615 (vii). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - correspondence, newscannings and papers relating to Parrot Creek and German Creek, Bowen Basin, Queensland, September, 1974 - June, 1980.

A7616 (i). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - correspondence and papers relating to Northern Rhondda Colliery, June, 1975 - June, 1982.


A7616 (v). Copy of R W Miller Coal Division LP Model Description (Linear Programme Model) by Energy Management Australia, [c1970s].


A7631 (iv). Xerox copies of newsclippings relating to early history of coal mining in Hunter Region. (Envelope marked "Mr J B Thomson, Further - c/o from B Lovett"), September, 1864 - February, 1984.

- Newcastle Morning Herald and Miners Advocate. Newcastle Harbour, Breakwater Extension. Works Committee Enquiry. Thursday March 5, 1909:
Breakwater works to improve the entrance to Newcastle Harbour were started in 1835. The wall between Nobbys and the mainland was finished in 1848 (n.p).

Works carried out between 1895 – 1907 have moved a large amount of sand from the northern side of the entrance (n.p).

Discusses the need to increase the depth of the harbour due to the large amount of cargo going in and out of the harbour, and Newcastle’s increase in coal production and distribution (n.p).

Newcastle Morning Herald and Miners Advocate. Newcastle Harbour Entrance:

Sketch taken from a plan prepared by the Public Works Department to illustrate the minimum water depth in the channel. The paper is dated 21 January 1909 (n.p).

A7631 (v). Xerox copies of articles from Newcastle and Hunter District Historical Society relating to coal mining and shipping history. (Envelope marked "Mr J B Thomson from B Lovett") with xerox copy of Australian Agricultural Company’s Railways map, October, 1946 - March, 1968.


Construction of Queens Wharf began in 1858. In 1869 coal staiths were built at the foot of Wolfe Street. Construction of the Dyke was completed in 1890 (p.30).

Construction of Stockton’s ballast wharf commenced in late 1861. (p.31).

Goold, W.J. The Waterfront Part XVII – Newcastle and Hunter District Historical Society:

Reportedly, coal was found near the beach at what is believed to be present Newcastle in 1796. However, the most reliable information notes the year as being 1797. Lieutenant Shortland found coal in Newcastle Harbour (p.37).
Goold, W.J. The Borehole – Newcastle and Hunter District Historical Society:

What is now known as Hamilton, used to be known as Happy Flat, Pitttown and Borehole. In 1848 the A.A. Company sunk a shaft and struck coal. This first Pitt was known as Borehole, and there were a few scattered dwellings for miners here. In 1855 another pit, around 400 yards from the first was opened, around the two pits began the small settlement of Pittown. The buildings were built amongst the sand and scrub (p.55).


A7654 (ii). Jones Bros Coal Limited - correspondence and minutes of Board Meetings, February, 1924 - December, 1941.


A7657 (xi). J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd – Board of Directors Record Book containing correspondence, reports, plans, policy papers and memoranda of meetings, September, 1935 - September, 1939.


A7664 (ii). Copy of The Tuggerah Coal Field - A Comprehensive Report Thereon by W Campbell Mackenzie, [1939?].


A7669 (iv). Various pamphlets and newscuttings relating to Coal-cutting Machines, Coal Dust Abatement technology and general coal mining in Australia, 1936 - 1946.


A7679 (iv). Preston Coal Company Pty Ltd (formerly The Preston Iron, Coal and Coke Mining Company Ltd) - correspondence, Share Certificates, Agreements and papers relating to share matters, March, 1918 - April, 1960.


A7688 (iii). Copy of Port Botany, Its History, Development and Future together with related Policy statements and photograph, April, 1976.

A7688 (iv). Correspondence, newsclippings and papers relating to appointment of members and organisation of Joint Coal Board, April, 1947 - September, 1977.


A7689 (xx). Coal and Allied Industries Limited and R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd Table of Significant Events together with location map, [1980s].


A7689 (xxii). Various New South Wales Government Reports, Bill and Act relating to Great Northern Coal Company Ltd, Aberdare Collieries Railway
and Coal Loading Works at Ports of Newcastle, Port Kembla and Sydney, 1901 - 1961.


A7689 (xxiv).  Correspondence related to appointment of Joint Managers to the Company J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd, April, 1944.


A7711 (iii).  Printed material relating to R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd Mount Thorley Coal Mining Project, 1976.


A7712 (v).  Copy of Minteral Volume 29 No. 4, December, 1983.
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A7719 (xix). Various papers and plans relating to Internal Company Phone Extensions; Proposed Petrol Tank for Balls Head; Background information for Coal Industry Briefing by David Hill and Newcastle Coal Industry, May, 1977 - November, 1985.

A7719 (xx). Agenda, minutes, correspondence, plans, reports and papers relating to formation of Richmond Main Colliery Museum; Conditions of Use for Kooragang Coal Loader and Port Waratah Coal Services Ltd; Defective Rails in Up Main Line South Maitland Railways Pty Ltd, June, 1973 - September, 1985.


B14744. R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - correspondence, reports and papers relating to Coal Congress; Land Acquisition at Beresfield NSW for Lawn Cemetery; Premier Honourable Don Dunstan; Australian Coal Association and Coal Preparation Society of New South Wales, May, 1970 - April, 1973.


B14746. Bargo Collieries Pty Ltd - Feasibility Study - Bargo Project with accompanying reports on... - Volume 1, [1970s].
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B14288. Property register of Coal and Allied Holdings, [1970s?].


B14290. Caledonian Collieries Limited Deeds Index, 1844 - [1980s].


B14303. Descriptions of Colliery Holdings, [1950s].

A7517 (ii). Correspondence and papers relating to East Greta Coal Mining Company Ltd and land sales in the East Greta, Paxton and Heddon Greta Subdivisions, 1905 - 1951.

A7517 (iii). Correspondence and papers relating to East Greta Coal Mining Company Ltd and land sales in the Paxton, Seahampton, Fairley, East Greta and Heddon Greta Subdivisions, 1903 - 1970.

A7517 (viii). Book of newspaper clippings relating to coal mining in the Parish of Wallarah, 4th July, 1923 - 28th October, 1925.


Legal documents relating to Coal and Allied Mining Operations:

A7519 (i). Legal documents and correspondence relating to Pelaw Main Leases, 1915 - 1944.

A7519 (ii). Legal documents and papers relating to Richmond Vale Estate, 1897 - 1912.

A7519 (iii). Legal documents and papers relating to mining leases and operations at Pelaw Main, Parish of Stanford, County of Northumberland, 1899 - 1959.

A7519 (iv). Abstract of the Title of the East Greta Coal Mining Company Ltd, 1902.

A7519 (v). JABAS Conveyance and Assignment dated 24th June, 1891 with Covenant to Produce (endorsed thereon) R A Young and others to East Greta Coal Mining Coy Ltd Lots 50, 51, 52, 33, 34, 35, 31, 32, 19, 30, 28, Farley Estate Area 252 acres, 2 roods, 7 perches, No.114 Book 467, No.115 Book 467. (Document No.36).

A7519 (vi). Conveyance dated 12th April, 1899 East Greta Coal Mining Coy Ltd and William Gillam (Liquidator) to East Greta Coal Mining Coy Ltd, 268 acres, 2 roods, 32 perches, No.229 Book 666. (Document No.37).

A7519 (vii). Conveyance dated 2nd November, 1933 East Greta Coal Mining Coy Ltd (in liquidation) lot Pt V G Watson and W Bridgman (Liquidators) and JABAS 3rd pt, Lots 50, 51, 52, 33, 34, 35, 31, 32, 19, 30, 28 Farley Estate, Area 252 acres, 1 rood, 7 perches, No.14, Book 1675. (Document No.53).

A7519 (viii). JABAS. CT volume 4606, Folio 128 from 5th January, 1934 Heddon Greta - partially cancelled held at the Registrar General's Department. (Document No.71).

A7519 (ix). JABAS - expired and/or cancelled leases of lands at East Greta. (Document Nos. 74-87A).

A7519 (x). JABAS - expired and/or cancelled leases of lands at East Greta. (Document Nos.74-87B).

A7519 (xi). JABAS - Memorandum of Lease dated 1st June, 1908 - George F Earp and James McRae to W Henry Pike, area 2 acres – Heddon Greta sawmill site. (Document No.104).

A7519 (xiii). JABAS Grant of Licence dated 22nd September, 1936 - South Maitland Railways to JABASCO, area 2 roods, 21 1/2p, Part portion 399, Parish Heddon. (Document No.107).


A7520 (i). JABAS Agreement dated 24th April, 1934 – Caledonian Collieries Ltd with JABASCO. (Document No.110).


A7520 (iii). JABAS Lease and Extension dated 29th November, 1944 - Company to W F Nealon and another of Model Farm, Minmi. (Document Nos.111 & 111A).

A7520 (iv). JABAS Licence dated 8th May, 1914 - Railway Commission with John Brown and others (to carry electric light wires across railway (Hexham)). (Document No.112).


A7520 (vi). JABAS - Government Gazette re Special Lease dated 3rd April, 1936 - Area 9 acres, 0 roods, 12 perches (ex road), Portion 697 in Parish of Heddon. (Document No.120).


A7520 (xii). JABAS Ship Station Licence SS Pelaw Main. (Document No.127).

A7520 (xiv). JABAS correspondence with the Australian Jockey Club and Australian Gas Light Company. (Document No.129).


A7520 (xvi). JABAS Notices of Registration. See also Document A. (Document No.130B).


A7521 (v). JABAS - Debenture Trust Deed; Memo of Mortgage – JABAS to Perpetual Trustee Company; Notice of Registration of Transfers, dated 19th November, 1931. (Document No.230).


A7521 (xi). JABAS correspondence dated June, 1936 with Sparke Helmore re alternate directors. (Document No. 262).
A7521 (xii). JABAS - Judgement of Privy Council re The Metropolitan Coal Company Limited and Jacob Pye re Workers Compensation Insurance. (Document No. 263).

A7521 (xiii). JABAS - Contract and extensions with the Broken Hill Pty Co. Ltd re the supply of coal (expired). (Document No.264).


A7521 (xvi). JABAS correspondence dated February, 1932 re permission to J Taylor to construct dams on Portion 66. (Document No. 267).

A7521 (xvii). JABAS correspondence dated 1933 re Trademarks. (Document No. 268).

A7521 (xviii). JABAS - Registered stock brand dated 13th February, 1940. (Document No. 269).


A7521 (xxi). JABAS - Particulars of Authorities to enter (East Maitland Coal Measures); lease - the Company from Chief Secretary, old Police Station at Minmi; lease - the Company to Presbyterian Church, May, 1940. (Document Nos. 272, 273, 274).


A7522 (i). JABAS - Agreement and Assignment thereof with Caledonian Collieries Ltd re erection of electric light poles dated 12th February, 1924 and 8th July, 1931. (Document Nos. 277A and 277B).


A7522 (vii). JABAS. Correspondence re appointing of Oscar William Thompson as Special Constable, dated 8th September, 1940. (Document No. 283).


A7522 (xiv). JABAS - Copy of Order of the Supreme Court of Australia dated 26th April, 1893. (Document No. 292).


A7522 (xxi). JABAS - Conveyance dated 4th April, 1888 - Mr William A Maxwell and others to Sydney Dodds, No. 640 Book 386. (Document No. 300).

A7522 (xxii). JABAS - Conveyance dated 15th August, 1885 - Mr H Hutcheson to Mr Sydney Dodds, No. 78 Book 319. (Document No. 301).

A7522 (xxiii). JABAS - Mortgage dated 22nd August, 1885 - Mr Sydney Dodds to Mr H Hutcheson, No. 79 Book 319. (Document No. 302).


A7522 (xxv). JABAS - Reconveyance and Assignment dated 22nd January, 1891 - E Capper and H Capper to Sydney Dodds, No. 318 Book 457. (Document No. 305).


A7523 (xiv). JABAS - Crown Grant dated 9th January, 1837 to Alex Walter Scott, Lot 21, Hexham, Northumberland, 1180 acres No. 1 Book 81. (Document No. 329).


A7523 (xviii). JABAS - Abstract of Title of Railway Commissioner of NSW to land in Parish of Hexham, County of Northumberland, dated 1924. (Document No. 333).


A7524 (xix). JABAS - Declaration of Trust dated 11th February, 1890 - The Permanent Trustees Coy of NSW Ltd 1st part, The Monkwearmouth Colliery


A7524 (xxv). JABAS - Declaration of Henry John Withers re Seaham Colliery Company Ltd dated 14th December, 1897. (Document No. 405).


A7524 (xxix). JABAS - Declaration of J Roberts Esq dated 16th December, 1897. (Document No. 409).


A7524 (xxxii). JABAS - Declaration of J R M Robertson dated 23rd December, 1897. (Document No. 413).


A7525 (v). JABAS - Conveyance and Assignment dated 10th February, 1866 - George Rolfe 1st part, H Shaw (official liquidator of the Melbourne and Newcastle Minmi Colliery Ltd) 2nd part, the said Melbourne and Newcastle


A7525 (x). JABAS - (Draft) Wayleave Agreement and correspondence with Cessnock Collieries Ltd re haulage of coal from Stanford Main No.2. (Document No. 438).

A7525 (xi). JABAS - (Draft) Wayleave Agreement and correspondence with Maitland Main Collieries Ltd. (Document Nos. 439 and 440).


A7525 (xv). JABAS - Lease dated 16th June, 1942 - Company to Reverend Ronald Henry Campbell and others, Methodist Church, Minmi. (Document No. 455).


A7526 (iii). JABAS - Joint Counsel's Opinion dated 16th August, 1943 - Mr Kitto K C and Mr Ashburner. (Document No. 467).

A7526 (iv). JABAS - Correspondence dated July, 1944 re supply of chitter Seaham No. 2 Colliery to Caledonian Collieries Ltd. (Document No. 469).
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A7527 (ix). JABAS - Correspondence dated 1934 - Coal and Bunkering Company Ltd, Wallarah Company Ltd. (Document No. 684).

A7527 (x). JABAS - Agreement for sale of goods and wares and merchandise dated 31st March, 1967 - Hebburn Pty Ltd to JABAS. (Document No. 742).

A7527 (xi). JABAS - Crown Grant of 44 acres to John Feeney dated 22nd October, 1856. (Document No. 743).


A7528 (i). JABAS - Agreement dated 1969 - JABAS and Gretley Collieries Ltd. The Company grants Gretley Collieries Licence to use an old mine shaft, within Portion 26, Parish of Hexham, for the installation of machinery to pump water from underground workings. (Document No. 922).

A7528 (ii). JABAS - Copy of Certificate of Registration of Business Name Peko-Brown Mining Company. (Document No. 927).


4005. Wages and conditions at Cockle Creek Power Station. (Document No. 938).


A7528 (ix). JABAS - Industrial Agreement dated 18th June, 1971 – The Federated Engine Drivers and Firemans Association of Australasia (NSW) with the Company in relation to Association Members employed at Cockle Creek Power Station. Registered No. 4337. (Document No. 945).

A7528 (x). JABAS - Industrial Agreement - The Building Workers Industrial Union of Australia NSW Branch with the Company in relation to Union members employed at Cockle Creek Power Station. Registered No. 4338. (Document No. 946).


A7528 (xii). JABAS - Joint Venture Deed dated 20th December, 1967 – Davis Contracts Pty Ltd, JABAS and Muswellbrook Coal Company Pty Ltd as the operating companies. Wood Hall Holdings Ltd, Coal and Allied Industries Limited and Muswellbrook Industries Ltd as the parent companies. (Document No. 958).


A7528 (xv). JABAS - Agreement dated 18th April, 1972 - The Company and Clutha Development Pty Ltd. This Agreement relates to an area of 2 roods, 6 perches being part of the land comprised in CT 7250/240 (access road). (Document No. 980).


A7529 (i). JABAS - Industrial Agreement dated 24th October, 1973 - The Company and the Amalgamated Metalworkers' Union (Mechanical Fitter) re Union members employed at Cockle Creek Power Station. Registered No. 4901. (Document No. 1024).

A7529 (ii). JABAS - Industrial Agreement dated 24th October, 1973 - The Company and the Amalgamated Metalworkers' Union (Senior Shift Engineer
and Control Board Engineer) re Union members employed at Cockle Creek Power Station. Registered No. 4902. (Document No. 1025).

A7529 (iii). JABAS - Industrial Agreement dated 24th October, 1973 - The Company and the Building Workers' Industrial Union of Australia, NSW Branch (Carpenters and Bricklayers) re Union members employed at Cockle Creek Power Station. Registered No. 4903. (Document No. 1026).


A7529 (vii). JABAS - Agreement dated 8th April, 1974 - The Company and Tooheys Ltd re Minmi Hotel, Minmi. (Document No. 1042).


A7529 (xiv). JABAS - Sub-lease to Mount Sugarloaf Collieries. Parishes of Teralba and Stockrington, County of Northumberland. Area - Great Northern bed or seam of coal. (Document No. 1153).


A7529 (xvi). JABAS - Authority to Prospect. Parishes of Ravensworth, Howick and Lemington, Counties of Durham and Hunter. Area - 8 square kilometres. (Document No. 1193 - refer also No. 1040).


A7529 (xviii). JABAS - O/S Mortgage. No. 365, Book 1248 dated 3rd January, 1922 - The Wickham and Bullock Island Coal Company Ltd to the Great Northern Coal Company Ltd. Parish of Ellalong/Cessnock, County of Northumberland. Area - 2819 acres, 0 roods, 0 1/4 perches. (Document No. 1479). Transferred from Cessnock Colliery No. 2 and 2A.

A7530 (i). JABAS - O/S Mortgage (with discharge endorsed) dated 14th November, 1928. No. 499, Book 1537. Cessnock Collieries Ltd to the Great Northern Coal Company Ltd. Parish of Ellalong/Cessnock, County of Northumberland. Area - 2819 acres, 0 roods, 0 1/4 perches. Bellbird Subdivision. (Document No. 1481). Transferred from Cessnock Collieries No. 4 and 4A.


A7530 (iii). JABAS - Will and Codicil (copy) of Benjamin Bridge. 30 acres, 30 acres, 32 acres, 47 acres, 3 roods and 52 acres. Cessnock No. 1. (Document No. 1489). Transferred from Cessnock Collieries No. 12.


A7530 (xv). JABAS - Agreement dated 15th November, 1921 - The Dover Street Estate Company Ltd with the Wickham and Bullock Island Coal Company Ltd. 595 acres. Cessnock No. 1 - surface only. (Document No. 1517). Transferred from Cessnock Collieries No. 41.


A7530 (xxviii). JABAS - O/S Conveyance and Assignment No. 362, Book 1248 dated 3rd January, 1922 - The Great Northern Coal Company Ltd 1st part; J R M Robertson 2nd part; and the Wickham and Bullock Island Coal Company Ltd. Lands, buildings, sidings and railways etc. (Document No. 1542). Transferred from Cessnock Collieries No. 85.


A7530 (xxxii). JABAS - Memorandum and Articles of Association incorporated 28th May, 1913 of the Dover Street Estate Company Ltd. (Document No. 1547). Transferred from Cessnock Collieries No. 90.


A7531 (xi). JABAS - Special Resolution dated 29th October, 1912 - two certified copies of Special Resolution for voluntary winding up and sale of business - The Caledonian Coal Company Ltd. (Document No. 1586). Transferred from Caledonian Collieries No. 5.


A7531 (xx). JABAS - Conveyance dated 7th April, 1913 - The Waratah Coal Company Ltd to the Company, No. 127, Book 1003. (Document No. 1598). Transferred from Caledonian Collieries No. 16A.


A7531 (xxxi). JABAS - Copy Conveyance (Waratah Railway) dated 22nd February, 1907 - The Caledonian Coal Company Ltd to the Railway Commissioners of New South Wales with copy plan and copy Real Property Transfer annexed. (Document No. 1613). Transferred from Caledonian Collieries No. 32.

A7531 (xxxii). JABAS - Agreement dated 29th June, 1910. The Caledonian Coal Company Ltd with the Chief Commissioners for Railways and Tramways with plan for alteration of Waratah and New Lambton Coal Companies junction and land to be conveyed by the Commissioners to Caledonian Coal Company Ltd annexed. (Document No. 1614). Transferred from Caledonian Collieries Nos 33-34.


A7531 (xxxvii). JABAS - Supplementary Agreement dated 3rd April, 1914 - McIlwraith McEacham and Company Pty Ltd, 1st part; Caledonian Coal


A7532 (i). JABAS - Agreement dated 27th August, 1904. Caledonian Seaham joint railway - the Caledonian Coal Company Ltd with the Seaham Colliery Company Ltd with two surveyors' plans of Railways annexed. (Document No. 1618). Transferred from Caledonian Collieries Nos 38 and 38A.


A7532 (v). JABAS - Agreement (Abernethy Main Colliery) dated 24th December, 1913. Alex Sheddon Jnr and others with the Company. (Document No. 1622). Transferred from Caledonian Collieries No. 44.


A7532 (viii). JABAS - Agreement dated 14th September, 1908. Lease and right to draw water from Cockle Creek siding - Miss Ann Black and others with Caledonian Coal Company Ltd. (Document No. 1625). Transferred from Caledonian Collieries No. 47.


A7532 (xxii) not used.


A7532 (xxv). JABAS - Copy of Agreement and letters dated 3rd February, 1904 re haulage charges - Aberdare Collieries of New South Wales, 1st part; Howard Smith Company Ltd, 2nd part; Caledonian Coal Company Ltd, 3rd part. (Document No. 1643). Transferred from Caledonian Collieries No. 68.


A7532 (xxxi). JABAS - Counterpart of document No. 75 dated 17th October, 1921. (Document No. 1651). Transferred from Caledonian Collieries No. 75A.


A7532 (xxxvii). JABAS - Consent to Grant of Authority dated 18th December, 1930 by Warden re Transmission Line to Millfield East Greta Coal Mining Company Ltd with the Company. (Document No. 1710). Transferred from Caledonian Collieries No. 136.

A7532 (xxxviii). JABAS - Grant of Easement dated 30th December, 1930 re supply to Millfield Colliery - Maitland Main Collieries Ltd to the Company. (Document No. 1711). Transferred from Caledonian Collieries No. 137.
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A7533 (ii). JABAS - Agreement dated 7th April, 1932 re supply to Millfield - the Hetton Bellbird Collieries Ltd with the Company. (Document No. 1713). Transferred from Caledonian Collieries No. 139.

A7533 (iii). JABAS - Agreement dated 22nd December, 1932. Lighting and supply of electricity to the Shire of Kearsley - the Company with Kearsley
Shire Council. (Document No. 1716). Transferred from Caledonian Collieries No. 141A.


A7533 (viii). JABAS - Agreement dated 10th February, 1937 for sale of Coal Mining Leases. Also certified copy of Lease of Broken Hill Collieries Pty Ltd No. 396 - the Company with Broken Hill Collieries Pty Ltd. (Document No. 1730). Transferred from Caledonian Collieries No. 156.


A7533 (x). JABAS - Deeds of Dover Street property (Palmers area).
(a). 1916 - Abstract of Title - land at Barraba - Hector Cameron McDonald.
(b). 1916 - Abstract of Title - land at Barraba – Hector Cameron McDonald.
(c). 1940 - Abstract of Title - John McDonald and Hector Cameron McDonald.
(e). 1940 - Abstract of Title - The Dover Street Estate Company.
(f). Office Copy Conveyance - Hector Cameron McDonald to Dover Street Estate Company dated 29th April, 1914.
(g). 18th June, 1940 - Agreement - The Dover Street Estate Company Ltd and Caledonian Collieries Ltd Reg. 712-1026. (Document No. 1740). Transferred from Caledonian Collieries No. 165 (a) - (g).

A7533 (xi). JABAS - Dover Street property continued.
(h). 28th December, 1940 - Conveyance and confirmation - Hector Cameron McDonald to Dover Street Estate Company Ltd, Reg. 858-1893.
(i). 30th December, 1940 - Conveyance - Dover Street Estate Company Ltd to Caledonian Collieries Ltd, Reg. 859-1893.
(j). 28th May, 1913 - Certified copy and office copy of Certificate of Incorporation -
Dover Street Estate Company.

(k). Office copy Memorandum and Articles of Association - Dover Street Estate Company Ltd.
(l). Ordinary copy Memorandum and Articles of Association - Dover Street Estate Company Ltd.

(m). 31st December, 1940 – Statutory Declaration - David Wilson Robertson.
(n). 18th December, 1941 - Statutory Declaration - David Wilson Robertson. (Document No. 1740A). Transferred from Caledonian Collieries No. 165 (h) - (n).


(b). The Company and Amalgamated Engineering Union, Reg. No. 3001.  
(c). The Company and Building Workers Industrial Union of Australia, Reg. No. 3000.  
(d). The Company and Electrical Trades Union of Australia, Reg. No. 2999.  
(e). The Company and Amalgamated Engineering Union, Reg. No. 2998.  
Personnel employed at Cockle Creek Power Station.  (Document No. 1898).  
Transferred from Caledonian Collieries No. 317 (a) - (e).  


A7533 (xxx). Coal and Allied Operations Pty Ltd - Authorisation No. 252 dated 29th October, 1983. The Company and Department of Mineral
Resources. Parish of Wallarah, County of Northumberland – 2270 hectares. (Document No. 2379).


A7534 (xii). JABAS - Bill dated 1914 to enable Caledonian Collieries Ltd to construct a railway from Aberdare Extended, and other collieries to Cockle Creek. (Document No. 2938).
A7534 (xiii). JABAS - Conveyance dated 5th January, 1943. Stephen Brown, 1st part; Stephen Brown, 2nd part; Honourable Thomas Armstrong and another, 3rd part; JABAS, 4th part; Perpetual Trustee Company Ltd, 5th part; Most Gracious Majesty King George VI, 6th part; Minister for Public Works of New South Wales, 7th part and Hunter District Water Board, 8th part. (Document No. 2939).


A7537 (i). JABAS - CT Volume 3731, Folio 213 from East Greta Coal Mining Company. County of Northumberland, Parish of Heddon, Portion 10, 8 acres, 2 roods, 7 perches. (Document No. RM60).


A7537 (iv). JABAS - CT Volume 2512, Folio 42 from P J Francis, 62 Douglas Street, Stockton. County of Gloucester, Parish of Stockton, Portion Lot 2, Section 32, Area 1 rood. (Document No. RM77).


A7538 (i). Coal and Allied Operations Pty Limited - two Certificates of Registration of Trademark; Deed of Change; two Bills of Sale (two cancelled Guarantees). Millers Hotels. (Document No. RM293).


A7538 (xiv). Abstract of Title and Supplementary Abstract of the Title of the Union Bank of Australia Limited, 1887 - 1898.


A7539 (i). Mortgage dated 20th May, 1844 - A W Scott Esq to A P Onslow Esq of 2500 acres at Lake Macquarie and of an allotment and premises at Newcastle to secure 1,000 pounds plus interest.

A7539 (ii). Mortgage Trust Deed dated 28th April, 1891 - The West Wallsend Coal Company Ltd to Henry John Withers and George Colquhoun.


A7539 (iv). Conditions and Terms of Sale for the Paxton Township subdivision, Lot 22 to Edith Passfield, dated 17th November, 1923.


A7543 (xv). JABAS - Private Lands Lease No. 91 dated 19th December, 1919. 1st Renewal Deed dated 31st March, 1937; 2nd Renewal Deed dated
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A7550 (i). JABAS - Coal Lease No. 31 dated 22nd October, 1975. Parish of Wallarah, County of Northumberland, Portion PML23. (Document No. 262).


A7551 (xxiii). JABAS - Coal Lease No. 156. County of Northumberland, Parish of Stockrington, Portions 102, 103 and PT113, Area 60 acres, 2 roods, 6 perches. (Document No. 315).

A7552 (i). JABAS - Coal Lease No. 162. County of Northumberland, Parish of Stockrington, Portion as in papers M74-5843 in the Mines Department, Area 2 acres, 1 rood, 13 perches. (Document No. 317).


A7553 (ix). JABAS - Private Lands Lease No. 50 dated 11th September, 1914. 1st Renewal Deed dated 13th May, 1930; 2nd Renewal Deed dated
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A7555 (iii). JABAS - Private Lands Lease No. 148 dated 30th October, 1922. 1st Renewal Deed dated 2nd June, 1941; 2nd Renewal Deed dated 4th


A7559 (iii). Abstract of Title of Richard Daniel Barry, George Moore Rouse and Henry Crossing to land situated in the County of Northumberland, Parish of Cessnock, 1907.


A7559 (viii). Lease - Charles Phillip Latter and ANR to BHP Collieries Proprietary Limited, 13th November, 1925.


A7560 (i). Copy of The Caledonian Coal Company Limited Memorandum of Association together with papers relating to Resolutions, c1912.


A7560 (v). Conveyance - William H Mackay to Peter McDonnell, 5th April, 1906 and Abstract of Title of Peter McDonnell, 1912.

A7560 (vi). Legal documents relating to East Greta Coal Mining Company Ltd and original Grant to Emanuel Hungerford, 1855 - 1905.

A7560 (vii). Trust Deed - The East Greta Coal Mining Company Ltd to the Honorable George F. Earp MLC dated 16th December, 1908. Statutory Declaration of G F Earp dated 30th June, 1931 and Debenture dated 16th December, 1908.

A7560 (viii). Legal documents relating to East Greta Coal Mining Company Ltd and original Grant to Emanuel Hungerford, 1869 - 1933.

A7561 (i). Legal documents relating to East Greta Coal Mining Company Ltd and original Grant to Emanuel Hungerford, 1854 - 1911.

A7561 (ii). Abstract of the Title of South Greta Colliery Limited, 1927.

A7561 (iii). Legal documents relating to original Grant made to Benjamin Singleton and Edward Alcorn, Michael Ryan, John Brunner, John Graham and George Kraws, 1862 - 1939.

A7561 (iv). Legal documents relating to East Greta Coal Mining Company Ltd and Bank of New South Wales, 1908 - 1915.


A7561 (vii). Legal documents relating to East Greta Coal Mining Company Limited (in liquidation) and J and A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd (JABAS), 1901 - 1937.

A7561 (viii). Legal documents relating to East Greta Coal Mining Company Ltd and Ayrfield Collieries Ltd, 1924 - 1925.


A7561 (x). Legal documents relating to John Brown, Messrs Clift, Adams and Trenchard and East Greta Coal Mining Company Ltd, 1900 - 1905.

A7562 (i). Agreement - Richard A Young with George F Earp and William J. Gillam dated 2nd February, 1891.
A7562 (ii). Power of Attorney - Mr H J Adams to Mr R A Young dated 18th April, 1891.


A7562 (iv). Option - H C McDonald to the East Greta Coal Mining Company Ltd dated 29th September, 1920 and Agreement - H C McDonald with the East Greta Coal Mining Company Ltd dated 25th May, 1921.


B14310 and B14313. Two copies of Local Industrial Authority (LIA) Decisions, Volume 1, No. 1-250, 16th March, 1944 - 12th October, 1944. (Box No. 128).


B14314. Local Reference Board (LRB) Decisions, Volume 4, No. 300-400, 10th May, 1943 - 24th September, 1943. (Box No. 128).

B14315. Local Reference Board (LRB) Decisions, Volume 5, No. 401-535, 27th September, 1943 - 12th July, 1944. (Box No. 128).


B14324. Local Coal Authority (LCA) Decisions Nos. 1501 - 1750, 8th August, 1951 - 17th April, 1952.

B14325. Local Coal Authority (LCA) Decisions Volume 6, Nos. 1251 - 1500, 21st November, 1950 - 8th August, 1951. (Box No. 130).

B14326. Local Coal Authority (LCA) Decisions, Volume 7, Nos. 1501 - 1750, 8th August, 1951 - 17th April, 1952. (Box No. 130).

B14327. Local Coal Authority (LCA) Decisions, Volume 8, Nos. 1751 - 2000, 17th April, 1952 - 5th November, 1952. (Box No. 130).


B14329. Local Coal Authority (LCA) Decisions, Volume 10, Nos. 2251 - 2500, 1st July, 1953 - 8th April, 1954. (Box No. 130).

B14330. Local Coal Authority (LCA) Decisions, Volume 11, Nos. 2501 - 2650, 7th April, 1954 - 23rd September, 1954. (Box No. 130).


B14332. Local Coal Authority (LCA) (Northern District) Decisions, 1977 - 1980. (Box No. 201, No. 2).

B14333. Local Coal Authority (LCA) (Northern District) Decisions, 1981 - 1983. (Box No. 201, No. 3).

B14334. Local Coal Authority (LCA) (Open Cuts) Decisions, 1967 - 1979. (Box No. 201, No. 4).

Box No. 3267. Contains:
(All noted as Box 123). Material is mould damaged and has been quarantined.


B14562. R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd (Sydney) - copy of Canberra Branch (Share) Register pursuant to Section 104(3) of The Companies Act, 1938, December, 1939.

B14563. Miller Wagon Company Pty Ltd and R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - copy of Canberra Branch (Share) Register pursuant to Section 104(3) of The Companies Act, 1938, December, 1939.


B14565. S S "William McArthur" Pty Ltd and R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - copy of Canberra Branch (Share) Register pursuant to Section 104(3) of The Companies Act, 1938. (Registered No. 10661), December, 1939 - February, 1958.


B14568. [R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd], Sarsfield Pty Ltd - Company Share Register, November, 1950 - December, 1956.

B14569. [R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd], Wintersloe Investments Pty Ltd - Company Register of Shares, members, Directors and charges, June, 1940 - June, 1962.
B14570. [R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd], Millfield Coal Mining Company Pty Ltd - Canberra Branch Register, December, 1939.

B14571. [R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd], Woodville Pty Ltd - Company Share Register, November, 1950 - December, 1956.

B14572. [R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd], Colliery Cartage Pty Ltd - Company Register of Shares, members, Directors and charges, December, 1950 - December, 1956.

B14573. [R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd], Millfield Coal Mining Company Pty Ltd (Millfield Greta Coal Mining Company Ltd - on spine) - Company Share Register, September, 1924 - February, 1958.

B14574. [R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd], Phillip Freeholds Pty Ltd - Share Register, June, 1949 - February, 1958.


B14576. [R w Miller and Company Pty Ltd], Maitland Extended Collieries Pty Ltd - Canberra Branch Register, December, 1939.

B14577. [R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd], Maitland Extended Collieries Pty Ltd - copy of Canberra Branch Register pursuant to Section 104(3) of The Companies Act, 1938, December, 1939.

B14578. [R w Miller and Company Pty Ltd], Cumberland County Freeholds Pty Ltd - Share Register, May, 1949 - April, 1960.

B14579. [R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd], Maitland Extended Collieries Pty Ltd - Croxley Register of shares, members, Directors and charges, June, 1937 - February, 1958.

B14580. [R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd], Miller Steamship Company Pty Ltd - copy of Canberra Branch Register pursuant to Section 104(3) of The Companies Act, 1938, December, 1939.


B14614. Coal and Allied Industries Ltd - Share Transfer forms, Nos. 1611 -

B14615. Coal and Allied Industries Ltd - Share Transfer forms, Nos. 3503 -

B14616. J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd and Coal and
Allied Industries Ltd - papers relating to Commonwealth Bonds Loan

B14625. Cessnock Collieries Ltd - Share Register, September, 1936 -
October, 1969.

B14635. Coal and Allied Industries Ltd - Security Share Transfer forms Nos.

B14636. Coal and Allied Industries Ltd - Security Share Transfer forms Nos.

B14637. Coal and Allied Industries Ltd - Security Share Transfer forms Nos.

B14638. Coal and Allied Industries Ltd - Share Transfer forms Nos. 598 -

B14639. Caledonian Collieries Ltd - Share Transfer and Removal forms for

B14640. J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd – Share Transfer

B14640. J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd – Stock
Certificates, August, 1931 - May, 1961. A removal dated 13th September,
1960.

B14641. J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd - Stock Unit

B14642. Coal and Allied Industries K K - financial statements, accounts and

B14643. South Maitland Railways Ltd - General Ledger No. 1, 1918 - 1925.


B14665. Balance sheets, will, cash book, ledger, legal papers,
correspondence relating to Estate of the Late Robert William Miller and Annie
May Miller, June, 1949 - April, 1965.

A7568 (iii). Correspondence, legal papers, accounts and plans relating to the Estate of the Late Sir Roderick William Miller, May, 1937 - February, 1974.

A7569 (i). [R W Miller (Holdings) Ltd]. Copies of Special Resolutions for The Miller Steamship Company Pty Ltd; Millfield Coal Mining Company Pty Ltd; Mowbray Pty Ltd and NSW Country Hotels Pty Ltd (with Memorandum and Articles of Association), December, 1937 - June, 1962.

A7569 (ii). R W Miller (Holdings) Ltd. Correspondence and papers relating to legal advice of Mr A M Gleeson QC regarding R W Miller (Holdings) Ltd minority shareholders, March, 1977.


A7569 (iv). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd. Correspondence, receipts and legal papers relating to discharge of Equitable Mortgages by Bank of New South Wales for Ingleside Pty Ltd; Sarsfield Pty Ltd; Ferndale Pty Ltd; Colliery Cartage Pty Ltd and Collier Discharge Pty Ltd, September, 1973 - November, 1973.


A7570 (i). R W Miller (Holdings) Ltd. Correspondence, newsclippings and papers relating to Oaky Creek Co-Venture Agreement with Houston Oil and Minerals of Australia Ltd, May, 1977 - November, 1977.

A7570 (iii). R W Miller (Holdings) Ltd. Memorandum and Articles of Association of Ayrfield Collieries Pty Limited, [1944].
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A7577 (v). R W Miller (Holdings) Ltd. Correspondence, Debenture Stock Certificates, receipts and papers relating to payments of interest due on 7% Mortgage Debenture Stock, December, 1964 - November, 1970.

A7577 (vi). R W Miller (Holdings) Ltd. Correspondence, Debenture Stock Certificates, receipts and papers relating to 7% Registered Mortgage Debenture Stock, June, 1963 - September, 1969.


A7577 (ix). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd. Correspondence, copies of contracts and papers relating to purchase of premises 117, 119 and 121 Louisa Road, Birchgrove, October, 1968 - October, 1969.

A7578 (i). R W Miller (Holdings) Ltd. Correspondence, Share Certificates, minutes, newscippings, shareholders lists and papers relating to Howard Smith Ltd takeover offer, June, 1972 - April, 1973.

A7578 (ii). R W Miller (Holdings) Ltd. Correspondence, agenda, minutes, legal documents and papers relating to sale and liquidations of companies, August, 1973 - June, 1977.


A7602 (i). Correspondence and Certificates relating to Share Transfers from J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd to Coal and Allied Industries Ltd. Nos. 817 - 1046, February, 1937 - September, 1960.


A7605 (i). Correspondence, Certificates and papers relating to J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd, Caledonian Collieries Ltd and Coal and Allied Industries Ltd Share Transfers and Removals to Canberra Register, September, 1915 - May, 1961.


A7612 (ii). Plaint No. 13 1919. In the matter of the Merchant Service Guild of Australasia (an organisation of employees), and Commonwealth Steamship Owners' Association, March, 1919.

A7612 (iii). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd Legal Documents including Lease between Andrew Livingstone and R W Miller and Company dated 19th August, 1919 (with copy); Advice on Evidence relating to Pulle and Ors Vs Miller by Minter Simpson and Company dated 19th September, 1920; Lease between Perpetual Trustee Company (Ltd) and R W Miller and Company dated 10th February, 1920; Survey Report listing Lighterage Plant and vessels belonging to R W Miller and Company dated 18th June, 1923.

A7612 (ix). Legal papers relating to Sydney Harbour Colliery Ltd including Agreement between Sydney Harbour Colliery Ltd and Robert William Miller, 15th January, 1913; Memorandum of Association and Articles of Association, 14th March, 1914; Agreement between Sydney Harbour Colliery Ltd (old Company) and Sydney Harbour Colliery Ltd (new Company), 14th March, 1914; Brief to Confer and Advise on Agreement of 1st January, 1913 re R W Miller, The Sydney Harbour Colliery Ltd (old Company) and The Sydney Harbour Colliery Ltd (new Company), 3rd October, 1914; Novating Agreement, 6th October, 1914; Summary and List of Members, 5th January, 1917.


A7612 (xii). Legal correspondence, papers and documents relating to Ayrfield Colliery, Thomas Evans and Robert William Miller, October, 1919 - January, 1923.


A7623 (i). Correspondence, reports, Memorandum and Articles of Association, Legal Agreements, legal correspondence and papers relating to Wallarah Coal Company Ltd and Parbury Estates Ltd, July, 1913 - January, 1956.
A7623 (ii). Correspondence, Memorandum and Articles of Association, Agenda, Minutes, reports and papers relating to Jones Bros Coal Limited, January, 1924 - March, 1964.


A7623 (iv). Correspondence and papers relating to Balmain Colliery and Colonial Sugar Refining Company Ltd, June, 1927 - February, 1943.


A7628 (i). Cessnock Collieries Limited - Debentures, 14th November, 1928.

A7628 (ii). Wickham and Bullock Island Coal Company Ltd - Debentures, 20th August, 1919.

A7628 (iii). J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd - Debenture Register along with correspondence and legal papers, October, 1931 - February, 1946.

A7632 (i). Certificate of Incorporation on Change to a Proprietary Company - Jones Bros Coal Pty Ltd, 27th May, 1937.

A7632 (i). Certificate of Incorporation on Change of Name of Company - Jones Bros Coal Pty Ltd to Coal and Allied (Services) Pty Ltd, 30th May, 1969.

A7632 (i). Certificate of Incorporation on Change of Name – Coal and Allied (Sales) Pty Limited, 4th October, 1960.


A7632 (ii). Memorandums and Articles of Association - Brown's Coal Proprietary Limited; Cessnock Collieries Limited; J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Limited; South Maitland Railways Limited (together with correspondence January, 1937 - May, 1958); Hexham Engineering Pty Ltd; Caledonian Collieries Limited; Liddell Collieries Pty Ltd; Caledonian Coal Company Ltd; Carriers Pty Ltd; RBA Constructions Pty Ltd, 1895 - 1970.

A7641 (i). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Vauclause Amateur Sailing Association Loan Certificates, September, 1939.


A7641 (iv). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Valuation of freehold property situate 113-115 Louisa Road, Birchgrove, [c1960s].


A7641 (vi). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Valuation of freehold property situate 121 Louisa Road, Birchgrove, [c1960s].


A7641 (viii). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Legal papers relating to Northern Rhondda Colliery including: Correspondence and Agreements relating to supply of electricity, April, 1943 - November, 1951; Agreement to take water 16th November, 1948 with Hunter District Water Board; Lease - Caledonian Collieries Ltd and J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd to Northern (Rhondda) Collieries Pty Ltd - registered No. 26 Book 2500 dated 14th September, 1959; Memorandum of Lease No. H321161, Vol. 4368, Folio 173, 27th October, 1960.


A7641 (x). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Deed of Indemnity, 4th July, 1977 between Kaysu Holdings Pty Ltd, Mowbray Pty Ltd, Nicholas Alexander Feros, Theodore John Feros and Peter Vlandis re Blacktown Hotel.

A7641 (xi). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Deed of Indemnity, 8th May, 1978 between Harule Pty Ltd, Wintersloe Investments Pty Ltd, James Emanuel Notaras and Peter John Comino re Fairfield Hotel.


A7641 (xiii). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Deed of Indemnity, 1st July, 1977 between Laundy (Exhibition) Pty Ltd, Cumberland County Freeholds Pty
Ltd, Arthur Harold Laundy and Robyn Leslie De-Angels re Hume Hotel, Yagoona.


A7641 (xxiv).  R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Bill of Sale 14th April, 1976 from Milton Sydney Seach and Leonard John Seach to Preston Coal Company Pty Ltd.


A7641 (xxvi).  R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Correspondence and Deed of Release relating to Discharge of Debenture Trust Deed to Permanent

A7641 (xxvii). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Agreement 18th April, 1967 between Newstan Colliery Pty Ltd, R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd and Coal and Allied (Sales) Pty Ltd regarding Borehole Coal Exports to Japan (with related correspondence), April, 1967 - June, 1968.


A7641 (xxx). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Declaration by B A Hestelow 4th December, 1968 relating to Applications for Authority to Enter and/or Application for Mining Leases with cover letter dated 20th March, 1970.


A7641 (xxxii). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Merchandising Agreement 3rd June, 1969 between Coal and Allied (Sales) Pty Ltd and R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd regarding Wallarah Coal.

A7641 (xxxiii). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Deed of Indemnity 22nd August, 1978 between Vasilla Pty Ltd, R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd, Kevin and Jill Carmichael, Anthony Carmichael, John and Thecla Duggan and Kevin Duffy regarding the Brighton Hotel.


A7641 (xxxviii). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Deed of Indemnity 21st August, 1978 relating to Prospect Hotel.

A7641 (xxxix). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Agency Agreement 24th July, 1974 between R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd (S A) and Drew Ameroid (Australasia) Pty Ltd.


A7641 (xliv). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Deed of Release 5th October, 1979 between Jubilee Engineering Company Pty Ltd and Union Steamship Company of New Zealand Ltd regarding "S S Seaway Princess" and damage to Jubilee Wharf.


A7642 (iii). Letter from R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd to Price Anderson Pty Ltd regarding supplementary conditions for drilling at Mount Thorley - Authorisation to Prospect No. 66, 14th January, 1977.


A7642 (vii). Statement of Intent for Hyundai Shipbuilding and Heavy Industries Company Ltd (Hyundai) and R W Miller (Holdings) Ltd, 2nd August, 1977.


A7642 (ix). Original copy of Big Ben Coal Basic Agreement together with Addendum No. 1 and Addendum No. 2, October, 1975 - June, 1977.


A7642 (xi). Letter of Intent between Houston Oil and Minerals of Australia Ltd and R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd relating to Authority to Prospect for Coal at Oaky Creek, Queensland and Assignment of Interest in Ironbark Colliery Holding, March, 1977.


A7642 (xiv). Letter of Intent between R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd and Evans Deakin Industries Ltd regarding Authority to prospect in Parrot Creek Area Clermont District, Queensland, February, 1977.


A7642 (xxi). Bill of Sale from Waville Pty Ltd to Tooheys Ltd, 6th September, 1971 with cover letter dated 5th April, 1978.

A7642 (xxii). Marketing Agreement 28th April, 1977 between H C Sleigh and R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd.


A7642 (xxiv). Correspondence relating to legal matters and Authority to Prospect in Parrot Creek area by Mitsui and Company (Australia) Ltd, December, 1976.
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A7643 (i). Memorandum of Agreement between Japanese Steel Mills and Newcastle Coal Exporters regarding Newcastle Port Charges, [1976-77].

A7643 (ii). Commonwealth of Australia - Licensed Boat or Lighter - Security to the Customs for two boats owned by Robert William Miller, 22nd January, 1924.


A7656 (vi). Memorandum and Articles of Association of Abermain Seaham Collieries Limited, 1922.

A7656 (vii). Abermain Seaham Collieries Limited – correspondence relating to Seaham No. 1 and No. 2 Colliery Holdings, April, 1930 - September, 1930.


A7657 (i). List of coal mines with names of owners, managers, etc and addresses of mines and offices. Correspondence and Resolutions relating to Liquidation of Abermain Seaham Collieries Limited and subsequent formation

A7657 (ii). Hebburn Pty Ltd Employees Superannuation Plan Rules (formerly Huddart Parkes Limited Maritime Officers' Superannuation Plan), [1945].


A7657 (iv). Manager's Report on Brown's Coal Proprietary Limited, [c1940s].


A7662 (iii). The Wallarah Coal Company Limited - correspondence, Lease conditions, Rules, By-Laws and proposal for Memorial relating to Catherine Hill Bay Memorial School of Arts, September, 1923 - April, 1926.

A7662 (iv). The Wallarah Coal Company Limited - correspondence, plans, legal opinion and papers relating to dispute between Parbury Estates Pty Ltd and Northern Rivers Shipping Company Pty Ltd over Swansea property, January, 1948 - September, 1953.

A7662 (v). The Wallarah Coal Company Limited - correspondence, papers and section plans and surveys relating to Bertie N Black's proposal for Colliery at Lake Macquarie Entrance together with Prospectus and newclippings relating to Australian Benzol and Coal Distillation Limited, May, 1929 - February, 1940.
A7662 (vi). The Wallarah Coal Company Limited - correspondence and papers regarding proposed reconstruction of Company with balance sheets and papers relating to Newcastle Wallsend Coal Company and Hetton Coal Company Ltd, December, 1913 - January, 1921.

A7662 (vii). The Wallarah Coal Company Limited - correspondence and papers relating to Certificates of Title, October, 1921 - August, 1938.


A7663 (x). The Wallarah Coal Company Limited - correspondence, newsclippings, papers and plans relating to Beulah Estate, October, 1907 - January, 1912.

A7664 (i). Memorandum and Articles of Association of Mine Owners Insurance Limited, 1921.

A7667 (i). Cessnock Collieries Limited (formerly the Wickham and Bullock Island Coal Company Ltd) - correspondence, legal papers, Agreements relating to property investments, July, 1917 - March, 1959.


A7668 (v). The Wickham and Bullock Island Coal Company Limited - Debentures, August, 1919 - September, 1919.

A7668 (vi). The Wickham and Bullock Island Coal Company Limited - Debentures, August, 1919.


A7670 (ii). Contracts, Allotment Sheets and Share papers relating to formation of Abermain Seaham Collieries Limited, April, 1903 - November, 1922.


A7689 (iv). Correspondence, legal advice, statements by the JointCoal Board and papers relating to Warkworth area lease negotiations, January, 1976 - November, 1977.

A7689 (vi). Memorandum from "B" shareholders appointing Allan Brown a Director of the company, Jones Bros Coal Pty Limited, 21st December, 1954.

A7689 (vii). Request by Executors of Estate of late David Dorney Jones to vote in accordance with Article 83 of the Articles and also to be Registered in the Share Register by Transmission when necessary documents are produced, 6th April, 1954.


A7689 (ix). Correspondence, Share Certificates and papers relating to shares held by the Estate of the late E J Jones in Jones Bros Coal Pty Limited, February, 1926 - October, 1963.


A7718 (ix). Coal and Allied Operations Pty Ltd. Licence Agreement dated 30th May, 1991. The Company and Mr J G Wright - Part of Lots 2, 3 and 4, Parish of Ellalong, County of Northumberland containing 65 hectares or thereabouts and known as the Horse Paddock. (Document No. 3042).


A7718 (xlv). Coal and Allied Operations Pty Ltd. Licence Agreement dated 6th July, 1991. The Company and Mr C Jacobsen - part of Portion 7, Parish of Hexham - known as Barr's Paddock and part of Portion 7, Parish of
Hexham - known as Butler's Paddock. (Document No. 3108). [See microfiche No. 3063].


A7718 (l). Coal and Allied Operations Pty Ltd. Licence Agreement dated 1st September, 1992. The Company and Angela Boswell - 5 acres more or less on corner of Boundary Street and Downie Lane. (Document No. 3122).

A7718 (li). Coal and Allied Operations Pty Ltd. Licence Agreement commencement date 1st October, 1992. The Company and Mr Stuart Munro - all that piece or parcel of land situated at Minmi and within Portion 15, Parish of Hexham - known as Company Paddock P8. (Document No. 3129).
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A7719 (i). Correspondence, conveyances, deeds and mortgages relating to Property No. 47, William Street, Singleton, Parish of Wittingham, County of Northumberland - sale to J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd from Wallace Carlton Relf, May, 1947 - March, 1970.

A7719 (iii). Memoranda, Mining Lease Renewals and Plan of Property relating to East Greta Coal Mining Company Ltd, March, 1891 - February, 1921.


A7719 (ix). Mining Lease of Private Lands No. 168 dated 30th October, 1923 from His Majesty the King to Wallarah Coal Company Ltd, 30th October, 1923.

A7719 (x). Mining Lease, Crown Lands No. 599 - His Majesty the King to J Brown and Others, 21st December, 1922.


B14721. Ayrfield Collieries Pty Ltd - later name change to Northern(Rhondda) Collieries Pty Ltd - Share Register, March, 1923 - May, 1958.

B14722. British Breweries Pty Ltd - name changed to Millers Brewery Pty Ltd - Share Register, February, 1940 - December, 1956.


B14725. British Breweries Limited - Share Register together with Memorandum and Articles of Association, Memoranda, Correspondence, Resolutions, Statement of Affairs, Legal Agreements and papers, March, 1933 - March, 1937.


B14299. Pelaw Main Colliery Time Book, 1911 - 1913.

B14301. Indents Record, 18th September, 1940 - 6th September, 1960.


B14339. Trial Balances from 30th June, 1934 - June, 1941.


B14341. General Journal No. 1, 1941 - 1943.


B14363. [Coal and Allied Operations Pty Ltd?] - General Accounts Ledger, 1938 - 1962.


B14431. (Oversize). Rothbury Colliery and Ayrfield No. 3 Colliery - Account of Miners' Fillers' and Wheelers' work, August, 1924 - January, 1949.


B14510. Shipwrights Arms Hotel Pty Ltd - Share Register, May, 1948 - November, 1953.


B14513. R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd (Victoria) - copy of Canberra Branch Register pursuant to Section 104 (3) of The Companies Act, 1938, Registered No. 14337, December, 1939 - February, 1957.

B14515. Miller Steamship Company Pty Ltd - Canberra Branch Register, December, 1939.

B14516. R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd (Sydney) - Canberra Branch Register, December, 1939.


B14518. Miller Wagon Company Pty Ltd - Canberra Branch Register, Dec 1939.

B14519. Millfield Coal Mining Company Pty Ltd - copy of Canberra Branch Register pursuant to Section 104 (3) of The Companies Act, 1938, Dec, 1939.
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B14617. Seaham Colliery Company Ltd and Seaham Collieries Ltd. Printed reports, balance sheets and accounts, April, 1899 - April, 1922.

B14618. Abermain Colliery Company Ltd and Abermain Collieries Ltd. Printed reports, balance sheets and accounts, June, 1904 - April, 1922.


B14620. Cessnock Collieries Ltd and Wickham and Bullock Island Coal Mining Company Ltd. Printed reports, balance sheets and accounts, Oct 1879 - Oct 1927.


B14643. South Maitland Railways Ltd. General Ledger No. 1, 1918 - 1925.


B14695. Cessnock Collieries Ltd. Shareholders Register, October, 1927 - April, 1959.


B14697. Coal and Allied Industries Ltd. Correspondence and papers relating to staff salaries, August, 1956 - January, 1968.


A7572 (vi). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd. Correspondence and papers relating to Coal Royalty Annual Returns for Delta, Ironbark, Wallsend Borehole, Northern/Newstan, Preston Extended, Preston, Werris Creek, Mount Thorley, Millfield North, Belmont and Ayrfield No. 3 Collieries, 1982 - 1984.


A7595 (vi). Stenciled copies of papers relating to J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd - accounts, coal sales, fixed asset sales, Coal Industry Board, agenda and memoranda for Stockholders Meetings and Board Meetings, Directors' Reports, June, 1957 - December, 1957.


A7613 (i). Correspondence and papers relating to Income Tax Returns for R W Miller and Company, December, 1912 - June, 1925.


A7613 (v). R W Miller and Company - correspondence, balance sheets, tax returns and accounts papers relating to War-time Profits Tax, June, 1912 - September, 1921.


A7629 (i). Caledonian Collieries Ltd - half yearly reports on accounts with related correspondence, June, 1951 - June, 1960.


A7654 (iii). Statement of Particular Average by the Steamships "Merksworth", "Kelloe", "Ilaroou" and Adjustment of General and Particular Average per Steamships "Beulah", "Wallarah", "SS Tuggerah", August, 1897 - January, 1937. [Also under ID 1030.]

A7654 (iv). Jones Bros Coal Pty Ltd - annual accounts, summary of audited accounts, Directors Report, balance sheets and correspondence, 1933 - 1957.

A7655 (i). Jones Bros Coal Pty Ltd - annual accounts papers, 1924 - 1959.


A7662 (i). The Wallarah Coal Company Limited - correspondence and papers relating to Federal Law Tax with a list of shareholders as at 28th August, 1941, August, 1941 - October, 1962.


A7668 (i). J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd – Annual Accounts and Schedules for year ended 30th June, 1937 submitted to Board Meeting, 21st September, 1937 with added material to June, 1939.


A7668 (iii). J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd - Summary of Estimated Cost and Manager's Valuations as at 1st January, 1931 for Rickhmond Main, Pelaw Main, Stanford Main and No. 2, Seaham No. 1 and No. 2, Abermain No. 2 Collieries and Hexham Workshops, January, 1931.


A7672 (iii). Liddell Cololieries Pty Ltd - audited financial statements, balance sheets and accounts, June, 1941 - December, 1961.


A7687 (viii). Preston Coal Company Pty Ltd - three months to 30th September Profit and Loss Statement working papers.


A7688 (i). Preston Coal Company Pty Ltd - correspondence, bank statements and accounts papers for year ending 30th June, 1975, October, 1973 - August, 1975.


A7694 (ii). Carriers Pty Ltd - correspondence, policies, statements, receipts and papers relating to insurance and sundry items, September, 1963 - June, 1977.


A7719 (xiii). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Receipt Book, [c1920s].
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GEOLOGY
B14300. Sections of Coal Seams, [c1910].
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SURVEYS


**600**

**COAL PRODUCTION (MINING)**


A7517 (iv). Two metal plates relating to Coal and Allied Warkworth Coal and Warkworth Liddell, c1987.

A7517 (vii). Coal and Allied Industries Limited booklet containing aerial photographs of Collieries with numbered features, [c1980s].
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PERSONNEL

A7517 (vi). Passports for Mr E E Warren, Mrs D Warren, Mr E F Hewett and Mr W J Seward, 1939 - 1959.

A7518 (i). Book of newspaper clippings relating to Miners Special Arbitration Court proceedings at Newcastle, 1908 - 1936.

A7518 (ii). Book of newspaper clippings relating to Colliery disputes, 1923 - 1925.

A7518 (iii). Deputations relating to miners' concerns, 1913 - 1914.

B14297. Richmond Main Colliery Signing on Book, 1930 - 1951.


CONFIDENTIAL PERSONNEL FILES:
(Coal and Allied Code No 473, Box No 3262: Destruction date 2093):

A7562 (v). Correspondence and papers relating to personnel records, 1981 - 1989. (Box 375, No 1-10).

A7562 (vi). Correspondence and papers relating to personnel records, 1979 - 1989. (Box 375, No 11-30).

A7562 (vii). Correspondence and papers relating to personnel records, 1968 - 1989. (Box 375, No 31-40).

A7563 (i). Correspondence and papers relating to personnel records, 1978 - 1989. (Box 375, No 41-60).
A7563 (ii). Correspondence and papers relating to personnel records, 1968 - 1989. (Box 375, No 61-80, (No 78 missing)).

A7564 (i). Correspondence and papers relating to personnel records, 1972 - 1989. (Box 375, No 81-95).

A7564 (ii). Correspondence and records relating to personnel records, 1978 - 1993. (Box 375, No 96-113, (No 106 missing)).

CONFIDENTIAL PERSONNEL FILES:
(Coal and Allied Code No 473, Box No 3269: Destruction date 2080):

A7565 (i). Correspondence and papers relating to personnel records, 1979 - 1988. (Box 328, No 1-10).

A7565 (ii). Correspondence and papers relating to personnel records, 1969 - 1988. (Box 328, No 11-20).

A7566 (i). Correspondence and papers relating to personnel records, 1977 - 1989. (Box 328, No 21-30).


A7567 (i). Correspondence and papers relating to personnel rationalization during R W Miller merger, 1985 - 1986. (Box 328, No 54).

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *


A7656 (i). J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Limited - various correspondence, staff records, newsclipping and papers relating to staff and personnel who started with the Company from 1889 - 1947.

A7656 (ii). J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd – staff alteration sheets, correspondence, staff records and papers relating to salaries and personnel who began with the Company from 1883 - 1942, 1939 - 1944.

A7663 (i). The Wallarah Coal Company Ltd - correspondence, papers and plans relating to erection of cottages at Catherine Hill Bay for miners, January, 1946 - August, 1954.
A7689 (x). File title: Personnel - JABAS (J & A Brown and Abermain
Seaham Collieries Ltd) - Annual Leave. File No. 13/0057, April, 1966 -
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PHOTOGRAPHS

(Box 2779, Code 473).

A7515 (ii). Photographs of unidentified mine sites and equipment, [c1970s].
(Box 2779, Code 473).

A7515 (iii). Aerial proofs of Cessnock mine sites including Aberdare Central,
Aberdare North, Abermain No 103, Caledon[jian] and Hebburn No 2, August,
1977. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7515 (iv). Coal and Allied prints, negatives and slides of Hunter Valley No 1,

A7515 (v). Proof sheets of aerial photographs of mines and equipment with

A7516 (i). Photographs of Coal and Allied Logo inset in garden lawn,
[c1980s]. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (ii). Views of Newcastle and harbour from early 1800s to c1950s,
[c1950s]. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (iii). Proof sheets containing aerial views of mines and heavy
equipment, [c1980s]. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (iv). Drink coasters depicting Nineteenth Century mining conditions
underground, [c1970s]. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (v). Photographs relating to fire aboard vessel Cherry Ruby, [c1970s].
(Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (vi). Photographs of Hunter Valley No 1 Mine and aerial views of other

A7516 (vii). Aerial shots of Newcastle Coalfields, c1976. (Box 2779, Code
473).

A7516 (viii). Photographs of Coal and Allied mining operations at Aberdare
Central. (Box 2779, Code 473).
A7516 (ix). Photographs of Coal and Allied mining operations at Aberdare
East, (Box 2779, Code 473).
A7516 (x). Photographs of Coal and Allied mining operations at Aberdare North. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (xi). Photographs of Coal and Allied mining operations at Aberdare No 7. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (xii). Photographs of Coal and Allied mining operations at Abermain No 1. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (xiii). Photographs of Coal and Allied mining operations at Abermain No 2. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (xiv). Photographs of Coal and Allied mining operations at Abermain No 3. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (xv). Photographs of Coal and Allied mining operations at Caledonian Open Cut, south side. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (xvi). Photographs of Coal and Allied mining operations at Chain Valley. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (xvii). Photographs of Coal and Allied mining operations at Durham North. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (xviii). Photographs of Coal and Allied mining operations at Hebburn No 1. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (xix). Photographs of Coal and Allied mining operations at Hebburn No 2. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (xx). Photographs of Coal and Allied mining operations at Liddel Coal Prep Plant. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (xxi). Photographs of Coal and Allied mining operations at Richmond Main. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (xxii). Photographs of Coal and Allied mining operations at Stockrington No 2. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (xxiii). Photographs of Coal and Allied mining operations at West Wallsend No 2. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (xxiv). Photographs of Coal and Allied mining operations at West Wallsend Extended. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (xxv). Unidentified photograph. (Box 2779, Code 473).

A7516 (xxvi). Unidentified proof sheets No 1. (Box 2779, Code 473).
A7516 (xxvii). Unidentified proof sheets No 2. (Box 2779, Code 473).


B14286. Album of photographs of miner's houses and properties owned by Coal and Allied, [c1980s]. (Box 2779, Code 473).

B14287. Album of photographs relating to mine site rehabilitation, [c1970s]. (Box 2779, Code 473).

M4447. Photograph entitled "Bullock Team arriving with Pit Timber" reproduced from book Abermain and Seaham Coals page 40 (See A5373 (iii)), c1925.

M4448. Photographs entitled "The Skip Repairer" and "Seaham No 1 Colliery" reproduced from book Abermain and Seaham Coals pages 6 and 41 respectively (See A5373 (iii)), c1925.

M4448. Worksheet for photographic layout containing photographs of ship MV Conara, State Rail Authority Unit Coal Train, coal truck and transhipment at Balls Head, Sydney, [c1980s].

A7613 (viii). Twenty images (from publication?) relating to R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd interests in shipping, coal and hospitality industries, [c1960s].

A7613 (ix). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd. Assorted photographs of staff. 
- (a) Offices and staff [c1980s]; 
- (b) Proof sheet of Wallsend Borehole Colliery [c1980s]; 
- (d) Ken Anderson; 
- (e) Dean Koch; 
- (f) Arch Laylor; 
- (g) A B Lawrence; 
- (h) John Thorsen; 
- (i) Bill Willcox - Personnel Manager; 
- (j) J L Watson; 
- (k) Federal ALP Member for Petrie Reg O'Brien with miner; 
- (l) Unidentified various photographs, 1962 - [c1980s].


A7614 (iii). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - photographic slides and prints relating to ship S S Millers "Canopus", [1950s].


A7614 (vii). Negatives of unidentified artist and paintings at "Butmaroo Out Station", [c1980s].


A7656 (iii). Three photographs of miners at work in unidentified underground mine, [c1900].

A7656 (iv). Series of colour photographs displaying damage and subsequent repair operations to underground unidentified mine, [c1980s].

A7687 (ii). Small photograph album (13.5cm x 20.5cm) containing 32 photographs showing various port operations, machinery and equipment at unidentified locations, [c1980s].


A7689 (xi). Two photographs - view of portion of the Wallarah Coal Company's Bunkering Depot at Balls Head, 16th March, 1934; view of same depot, [c1980s].

B14761. R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Photographic Album "To Commemorate the visit to Mount Thorley Mine on Tuesday, 23 December 1986, by General T J Park, Chairman, Pohang Iron and Steel Company Ltd.

A7720 (i). Two photographs of R W Miller coal trucks loading and off loading washed coals. "M S B Shiploader Carrington tipping Miller Coal 5 1 73".

A7720 (ii). R W Millerand Company Pty Ltd - folder containing slides and negatives of Ayrfield, Belmont, Blackwattle Bay, Coal Loaders, Delta Colliery, Ironbark Leases, Jubilee Engineering, Laboratory (Carrington), Mount Thorley, Preston, Rhondda Open Cut, M T Amanda Miller and other ships, Wallsend Borehole and R W Miller, [c1980s].
A7720 (iii). Photographs of Stanford Main No. 1, Abermain No. 1, Abermain No. 3, Abermain No. 2 and Stanford Main No. 2 Collieries, [1920s] - [1940s].

Film 1 - Stanford Main No. 1 (Tunnel):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 – 12</td>
<td>Store and Garage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Stump Cabin and side of No. 11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Oil Store and ear of No. 11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 - 18</td>
<td>Office and outbuildings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Fan and fan drift, side of No. 11 - 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Old fan and Fan House, side of 1a and 2 (Power House).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lamp Room and ambulance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Deputies Cabin and tunnel entrance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lamp Room and side of No. 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Rear of old Fan House - side of Power House (1a).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Winder House and side of No. 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>End of Bath House and Side Winder House and Corner 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/22/23/24</td>
<td>Screens, Tipplers, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/9a</td>
<td>Explosives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/32/inclusive</td>
<td>Cottages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/21a</td>
<td>Stables.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/2/25/3</td>
<td>Old Drift House, Bath House, Stacks, 1a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8a/8b</td>
<td>Lamp Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/1a/2</td>
<td>Between 1a (left) 2 (right) through endless rope haulage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Boiler Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Endless rope haulage - end of 24 (Screens).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/23</td>
<td>Screens and Tippler Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/7/23</td>
<td>Toilet, stacks, endless rope haulage, end of 2, and Bath House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Cottage, 52 Hopetoun Street.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abermain No. 1 Colliery (Tunnel):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Office Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>Garages (not shown on plan - adjacent offices).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Workshops (24 Switchroom on 3 office building end.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Stables.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Feed shed and side of stables.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Blacksmiths Shop attached to No. 3 Workshop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Store, 3 Workshop, 27 Saddlers Shop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Inside of Screens and Pit Top Building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>Haulage Tunnel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Film 2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Pit timber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/26</td>
<td>Bathroom, Lamp Cabin, Ambulance Room (L to R).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Boiler House and stack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Loco Shed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(5) 2  Boiler House.
(6) 12  Shelter Shed.
(7) 15  Pit top building (right hand end) conveyor to Screen House.
(8)  Duff Bin and screens.
(9)  Duff Bin and screens.
(10)  Screen House over small Coal Line and Dirt Bin.
(11) 17  Magazine.
(12) 25  Main explosive buildings (bunkered).
(13) 21  Manager's residence.
(14)  Panorama Mine.
(15) 19/20/22  Cottages.
(16) 25  Cottage.
(17) 10  Fan Drift.

Abermain 3 (Shaft):
(18) 19  Coal Cleaning Plant.
(19) 19/20/21  Cleaner and crusher.
(21)*  Panorama Mine from Cleaning Plant.
(22)*  Panorama Mine from Cleaning Plant.
(23) 20/21  Cleaner and Crusher.
(24) 15/16/17  Office and First Aid Room.
(25)* 6  Poppet Head and Screens.
(26) 10/9/9a  Workshop and Stores.
(27) 10/9/9a  Workshop and Stores, Electrical Store at right hand side.

Film 3:
Abermain 2:
(5) 6  Pit Top and Screens.
(7) 25  Office building.
(8) 26  Record Room and adjoining room.
(9) 1/2/3/4/18  Ramp to Pit Top.
(10) 1/2  Side of 24 - stack at rear.
(11)  Bath House and side of 24.
(12) 18/20/19  Ambulance Room, Lamp Cabin, Store, Electrical Store and stables at rear, Pump House 13/4 explosive magazine.
(13) 18/20/19  Ambulance Room, Lamp Cabin, Store, Electrical Store and stables at rear, Pump House 13/4 explosive magazine.
(14)  Stack No. 3/4 boiler and down cast Winding Room.
(15) 6/4/18  Pit Top.
(16)  Stables.
(18) 7/8  Old Bath House and Shunters Cabin.
(19) 6  Screens in No. 6.
(20) 9/32/34  Fabrication and Cage Pit Head Shaft.
(25)  Shot from Poppet Head.

Stanford Main 2:
(26) 30/29/31  Lime Store, Stump Cabin, Oil Store, Store between Paint
(? Old Ambulance Room) and Oil Store. No cover.

(27)*17/16a  Bath House, including Lamp Cabin, Winding House
Deputy's Building.

(28) 16a  Winder House and end of Power House.
(29) 2/4/36  Part 39 and Deputy's Cabin - from Coal Bins.
(30) 37/18  Loco Shed, Stone Dust Shed, Transformer Shed.
(31)*  New tunnel (Dowssett Contractor).
(32) 12a/12/14/4  Workshop, Stack, Headgear (Power House at rear
Engine House).

(33) 39/36/3  Electricians Shop. Blacksmiths. 31/29/30/27.
(35) 8  Cleaning? Plant.

Film 4:
(1)  Pit timber in open.
(2) 13/18b/15  Boiler House and side of Power House.
(3) 1  Old Bath House.
(4) 17/16a/16b/16  New Bath House, Winder Room, Fan, Power
House and Motor Shed.
(5) 20  Stables.
(6) 35  Crusher.
(7) 11  Screens.
(8) 11/1  Screens and side of old Bath House.
(9) 5 and part 3  Explosive Magazine and Store Room.
(10) 6  Large Coal Box.
(11) 17/24  Garage and Bath House.
(12) 22/23  Saw Mill and Seasoning Shed.
(13)*25/26  Cottages.

* denotes missing.

A7720 (vi). Three photographs of Australian Agricultural Company (AAC)
loading staithes; "No. 2 Schute A A Company"; "No. 3 Shute A A Company
sailing vessel 'Olympic"; "No. 3 Shoot A A Company", c1905.

Aberdare Colliery Photographs (c1920 - 1975):

A7720 (vii). Postcard of Aberdare Extended Colliery circa 1920 - from a
photograph supplied by Mrs I Murray; Aberdare Coal Preparation Plant (8
photographs), 1969 - July, 1975; Aberdare Colliery, 1966; Two photographs
of Port of Newcastle with Aberdare Coal for New Caledonia, 5th January,
1955; Aberdare Coal Trucks at
the Port of Newcastle showing cranes and Town Hall in background, c1950.


A7720 (ix). Ayrfield Colliery - coal washing equipment and machinery,
c1980s.

A7720 (xi). Bellbird Colliery - four items, c1900.

A7720 (xii). Australian Agricultural Company (AAC) – Borehole Colliery (No. 2 Pit) with AAC coal trucks, 1887.


A7720 (xiv). Buttleys Shortland, [c1960].

A7720 (xv). Drink coasters with representations of nineteenth century mining operations, [c1970s].

A7721 (i). Burwood Colliery photographs: Burwood Colliery; Burwood Extended Colliery; miners working underground; Burwood Lagoon; Burwood No. 2, Whitebridge, 1894 - [1960].

A7721 (ii). Postcard showing Caledonian Company's Aberdare Extended Collier, 1914. From a photograph supplied by Mr and Mrs Kenyon, [1980s].

A7721 (iii). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Carrington Laboratory - interior photograph and proof sheets, newsclippings, photographs, correspondence to mark the opening of the facility, August 18th, 1978.

A7721 (iv). Chain Valley Colliery - aerial photograph together with negative and transparencies of presentation to Mr W Flett, Colliery Manager, [1980s].

A7721 (v). [Coal and Allied Operations Pty Ltd] – various transparencies and slides for use in promotional material including mining equipment, fuel trucks, personnel at work, Hunter Valley No. 1 Mine, company directors, [1980s].

A7721 (vi). [Coal and Allied Operations Pty Ltd] - proof sheets of company presentation night, [1980s].

A7721 (vii). Coal and Allied Industries K K photographs (7 off), [1970s].

A7721 (viii). Coal Loader photographs, [1980s].

A7721 (ix). Cooks Hill C pit paddock, c1885.

A7721 (x). Dudley Colliery photographs - four items, March, 1898.

A7721 (xi). Durham Colliery (Lambton "B" Colliery) photographs - one item, c1895.

A7721 (xii). The Co-operative Coal Mine, Plattsburg - photograph, c1900.
A7721 (xiii). "Elam Vale" Colliery - photograph from glass slide, c1895.


A7721 (xv). Flaggy Creek 1st 5th 1906 - photograph, 1st May, 1906.

A7721 (xvi). The Newcastle Coal Company A Pit, Glebe (6 photographs), [c1890s].

A7721 (xvii). Australian Agricultural Company (AAC) - photograph "A A Co's Pit, Glebe 1887 - R S, 1887.


[Continued on ID 801].
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PHOTOGRAPHS (SEE ALSO ID 800)

A7721 (xix). Eleven photographs of Heapstead Colliery and Capertea Valley (Greater Lithgow district) showing mining in progress, c1900.

A7722 (i). Hebburn No. 2 Colliery - photograph, c1910.

A7722 (ii). Photograph showing mining operation at Heddon Greta, c1900.

A7722 (iii). The Hetton Coal Company. Three photographs – Hetton Pit (c1890s); Hetton by the Hunter River (1887); Hetton Colliery (c1890s), 1887 - [1890s].

A7722 (iv). Transparencies relating to Hexham Engineering Pty Ltd and Coal and Allied facilities, [c1980s].

A7722 (v). Hunter Valley No. 1 Mine - two transparencies, [c1980s].

A7722 (vi). Huntley Colliery - three photographs showing office buildings and conveyors, October, 1964.


A7722 (viii). Photograph of Purified Coke Works (Jesmond, NSW), [c1910].
A7722 (ix). Hexham Central Facility - aerial view, [c1980s].


A7722 (xi). Killingworth - two photographs of mine sites, c1915.

A7722 (xii). Lambton Colliery - photographs, 1885.


A7722 (xiv). Photograph of mining equipment, cranes, machines, operations underground, trucks, pit ponies and miners at unidentified mine sites, [1890] - [1980s].

A7722 (xv). Middle Pit Pumping Shaft - two early photographs, 1894.

A7722 (xvi). Minmi (Wallsend) Washery - three photographs, [1980s].

A7722 (xvii). Mosquito Pit - photograph, 1894.


A7722 (xix). Neath Colliery - photograph, [c1895].

A7722 (xx). Newcastle Coal Mining Company B Pit - photograph, [c1895].


A7722 (xxii). Newcastle Basin Coal Loader - aerial view, [c1980s].

A7722 (xxiii). New Lambton Colliery - two photographs, [c1900].


A7722 (xxv). Northern Extended Mine - photograph, [c1895].

A7722 (xxvi). Port Waratah Coal Services - photograph of site, coal loader, aerial view and newsclipping and plans, August, 1978 - [1980s].


A7722 (xxviii). Richmond Main Colliery - five photographs, [1890s] - [1900].

A7722 (xxix). Rothbury Colliery - photograph, [1930s]. R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd Photographs:

A7723 (i). Two boys pictured with Go-Cart painted {Coal : Keep Miller in the Trade", [1940s].


A7723 (iv). Seaham Colliery - photographs, September, 1894.

A7723 (v). Sea Pit Colliery - six photographs, [c1890].


A7723 (vii). Stockton Borehole Colliery - two photographs, [c1895].


A7723 (x). Wickham and Bullock Island Coal Company - photographs, [c1890s].


A7723 (xiv). Photograph of Opening of West Wallsend Colliery, [July, 1887].

A7723 (xv). Young Wallsend Coal Company - photographs (4 off), [c1890s].

A7723 (xvi). Miscellaneous photographs, slides and proofs including: P Murray, [1970s]; Coal Core Sample Expedition, [1980s]; Aberdare Washery,
Miners Postcard (?), March, 1935; coal stock pile, [1970s];
proof sheets and photographs of Coal and Allied personnel, [1980s - 1990s]; slide
of mining machinery, [1990s]; miners underground, [1950s - 1980s];
unidentified mine sites,
machinery, coal trucks, building and rail stock, [1960s - 1980s]; Foreign
Delegations and Company visits, [1980s]; slides and photographs of
Company function nights, [1960s - 1970s]; Army personnel with miners and
cranes, [1950s].

A7723 (xvii). [Stanford Merthyr Colliery?] - photograph, [c1905].

A7723 (xviii). Proposed Art Mawson Coal Loader site, Caves Beach, NSW,
c1960s.

A7723 (xix). Various unidentified mine sites and coastal locations, [c1895] -
[1990s].

A7723 (xx). Miscellaneous small black and white photographs of unidentified
mine sites, [1930s] - [1950s].

A7724 (i). Abermain Collieries - photograph of Abermain No. 2 Colliery and
possible unidentified Abermain Colliery, 1920.

A7724 (ii). Four early photographs of mines and collieries [unidentified],
[1880s]- [1905].

A7724 (iii). Early photographs of Newcastle, Harbour and Regional Centres
including: Coal Arch, corner of Burwood and Hunter Streets, 1897; Basin
and Dyke (panorama), 1906; Wolfe Street (with sailing vessels), [c1890];
Dyke, [c1895]; Dyke End, [c1940]; Dyke End, [c1895]; William Arnott's
Steam Biscuit Factory, [c1900]; vessel cruising from Newcastle Harbour,
c1960s; Stockton Shoots, Newcastle, [c1895]; Hexham flood, 1949; Eli
Chadwick Exchange Hotel, [c1890]; Newcastle Harbour, 31st December,
1966; aerial view of Town Hall and Civic Park, [c1940]; Bolton Street,
Newcastle Wells Dental Hospital at centre of print, [c1890]; Brown Street,
Newcastle, [c1900]; Perkin Street, Newcastle, [c1905]; Kurri Kurri District
Hospital, [c1900]; Kurri Kurri District Hospital Ambulance, 1913; Engineers' and
Colliery Supplies Depot, [c1905]; Newcastle, [c1900]; postcard view of
Cessnock, c1929; postcard Cessnock Township, 1904; Cessnock Train
Station, [c1905]; street
scene, 1890.

M4479. Photo album of photographs of coal spillage and screening
processes, August, 1986.

M4480. Photograph of vessel in Newcastle Harbour (?), [c1930].

M4481. R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Ayrfield Coal with two hand
coloured coal trucks in foreground, [c1950].
M4482. Minmi Colliery Workshops, 1906.


M4489. West Wallsend Colliery, c1905.

M4490. Aberdare Colliery, c1980s.

M4491. Aberdare South Colliery, c1980s.

M4492. Aberdare Central Colliery, c1980s.


M4494. Wallarah Colliery Panorama, 1912.

M4495. Aerial view of Coal Loader, c1980.

M4496. Unidentified mine site, c1980s.

M4497. Wallarah Junction (?), c1905.

M4498. Wallarah Colliery (?), c1905.

M4499. Unidentified mine site, c1915.
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PLANS AND MAPS

CALEDONIAN COLLIERIES LTD - PLANS OF PROPERTIES (M4422 - M4445):

M4422. Parish of Kahibah, Sheet No 1. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 1485, Folio 168 (Part 1), [c1920s].

M4423. Parish of Kahibah, Sheet No 1A. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 1485, Folio 168 (Part 2), [c1920s].

M4424. Parish of Kahibah, Sheet No 2. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 1595, Folio 241, [c1920s].
M4425A. Parish of Kahibah, Sheet No 3. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 1197, Folio 151, [c1920s].

M4425B. Parish of Teralba, Sheet No 3. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 615, Folio 214, [c920s].

M4425C. Parish of Mulbring, Sheet No 3. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 2221, Folio 122, [c1920s].

M4425D. Parish of Mulbring, Sheet No 3. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 2225, Folio 53, [c1920s].

M4426. Parish of Newcastle, Sheet No 4. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 2307, Folio 224, [c1920s].

M4427. Parish of Newcastle, Sheet No 5. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 1485, Folio 169, [c1920s].

M4428. Parish of Kahibah, Sheet No 6. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 2402, Folio 235, [c1920s].

M4429. Parish of Teralba, Sheet No 7. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 2396, Folio 99 (now 5408, Folio 113 – Consolidated Certificate), [c1920s].

M4430. Township of West Wallsend, Parish of Teralba, Sheet No 8. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 2390, Folio 188, [c1920s].

M4431. Parish of Teralba, Sheet No 9. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 1226, Folio 167, [c1920s].

M4432A. Parish of Teralba, Sheet No 10. Plan of Certificate of Title, Volume 1409, Folio 187, [c1920s].

M4432B. Parish of Pokolbin, Sheet No 10. Plan of Certificate of Title, Volume 1715, Folio 37, [c1920s].

M4432C. Parish of Pokolbin, Sheet No 10. Plan of Certificate of Title, Volume 1715, Folio 38, [c1920s].

M4432D. Parish of Teralba, Sheet No 10. Plan of Certificate of Title, Volume 1409, Folio 186, [c1920s].

M4433A. Parish of Teralba, Sheet No 11. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 1381, Folio 189, [c1920s].

M4433B. Parish of Teralba, Sheet No 11. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 1434, Folio 89, [c1920s].

M4433C. Parish of Cessnock, Sheet No 11. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 2397, Folio 54, [c1920s].
M4433D. Parish of Cessnock, Sheet No 11. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 2431, Folio 81, [c1920s].

M4434. Parish of Teralba, Sheet No 12. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 2164, Folio 166, [c1920s].

M4435. Parish of Teralba, Sheet No 13. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 1399, Folio 204 (Part 1), [c1920s].

M4436. Parish of Teralba, Sheet No 13A. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 1399, Folio 204 (Part 2), [c1920s].

M4437. Parish of Teralba, Sheet No 14. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 1063, Folio 143, [c1920s].

M4438. Parish of Teralba, Sheet No 15. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 2387, Folio 202, [c1920s].


M4440. Parish of Teralba, Sheet No 17. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 1226, Folio 163, [c1920s].

M4441. Parish of Teralba, Sheet No 18. Plan on Certificate of Title, Volume 2041, Folio 13, [c1920s].


M4445. Plan showing Colliery holdings - the property of Wm Laidley and Company, August, 1929.

M4446. Plan showing Delta No 1 Colliery, Parish of Maitland, Sheet No U4565-3-2, [1980s]. (Box No 2779, Code 473).

A7639 (i). Copy of Specifications for the Construction of a 3,000 tonne DWT Collier - Electrical PR11/4; Drawings for the Construction of a 3,000 tonne


A7697 (iii). Coal and Allied Operations Pty Ltd - Pelaw Main Colliery - Plan of Underseam at Pelaw Main Colliery, August, 1947.

A7697 (iv). Coal and Allied Operations Pty Ltd - Stanford Main Colliery - Plan showing Top Seam Workings - three plan sections of Top Split of the Homeville Seam from Star Jig District, Pansy No. 3 District and Morpeth No. 1 District and related correspondence, June, 1950 - September, 1953.


A7697 (viii). Coal and Allied Operations Pty Ltd - Stanford Main No. 2 Colliery - plan showing northeastern corner of holding, Colliery workings, sections of Seam and their analyses, and position in Workings from which they were taken together with General Plan of Colliery, [1953].


A7699 (iv). Coal and Allied Operations Pty Ltd - West Wallsend No. 2 Colliery - Plans relating to Borehole Seam Development; Proposed Drift Mine and Colliery Development; Additions and Deletions to Holdings of WestWallsend and West Wallsend Extended Collieries, August, 1953 - October, 1976.


A7701 (iii). Caledonian Collieries Limited - Cardiff property plans and plan showing area in the Australasian Seam to be added to Cardiff Borehole Colliery Holding, April, 1959 - November, 1965.


A7702 (i). Liddell Colliery Holding - Plans of Colliery with some related correspondence, April, 1951 - February, 1979.


Miscellaneous Maps and Plans:

A7704 (i). Joint Coal Board - Sections 20, 23 and 29 of Bores at Muswellbrook, [c1950s].


A7704 (v). Joint Coal Board - BMR Bore No. 2 (S) Pond's Creek, Section 26, [c1950s].


A7704 (vii). Wallarah Colliery - Ash Fusion Survey for Right Headings, [1960s].

A7704 (viii). Correspondence, papers and plans relating to Township of Seahampton, Parish of Teralba, County of Northumberland, [1907] - Sept 1950.


A7704 (x). Lake Macquarie Entrance - Soundings taken July, 1929 - Depth Survey Plan, October, 1929.


A7704 (xiii). Stockrington No. 1 and No. 2 Collieries - Section of Seam plans A, B, D, [1950s].

A7704 (xiv). Map of Nine Mile Beach and surrounding areas including The Redhead Coal Mining Company Ltd, [1920s].

A7704 (xv). Map of the Land Board District of Orange, NSW showing areas of mining interests (later undated annotation), March, 1935.

A7704 (xvi). Map of the Land Board District of Goulburn Eastern Division, NSW showing areas of mining interests (later undated annotation), April, 1954.

A7704 (xvii). Map of the Land Board District of Wagga Wagga, NSW, 1911 showing area of mining interest (later undated annotation), 1911.

A7704 (xviii). Map of the Land Board District of Grafton, NSW, 1927 showing areas of mining interests (later undated annotation), 1927.
A7705 (i). Map of the Land Board District of Sydney, NSW, 1922 showing areas of mining interests (later undated annotation), 1922.

A7705 (ii). Map of the Land Board District of Armidale Eastern Division, NSW, 1919 showing areas of mining interests (later undated annotation), 1919.

A7705 (iii). Map of the Land Board District of Dubbo Central Division, NSW, 1921 showing areas of mining interests (later undated annotation), 1921.

A7705 (iv). Map of the Land Board District of Hay Central Division, NSW showing areas of mining interests (later undated annotation), June, 1951.

A7705 (v). Queensland Four Mile Series map showing areas of mining interests (later undated annotation), January, 1964.


A7705 (viii). Plan of State Dockyards in Newcastle Harbour (2 copies), [1960s].

A7705 (ix). Map of the Land Board District of Moree Central Division, 1921 showing areas of mining interests (later undated annotation), 1921.


A7705 (xi). Joint Coal Board, Sydney - Graphic Log JEM Mount Arthur DDH 1 with provisional seam names and thicknesses, October, 1968.

A7705 (xii). Department of Mines, Queensland Exploration Series (Coal) - Map of Central Queensland, April, 1975.

A7705 (xiii). Plan showing proposed allocation of parts of the South State Coal Mine Reserve Area Parts of Counties of Camden and Cumberland (2 copies), [1950s].


A7706 (i).  Newcastle City Council, City Engineer's Department - S H 10 Pacific Highway - Hexham, Construction of Right Turn Storage Lane to Coal and Allied Industries Ltd,  May, 1976.


A7706 (iii).  Plan showing surface area required on Minmi Holding, [1950s].


A7706 (v).  Plan of Parts of Portion 15 at Minmi, Parish of Hexham, County of Northumberland showing locations of Churches (5 copies), August, 1974.

A7706 (vi).  Stowage Plan of the Coal Floor at the Balls Head Coaling Depot, North Sydney to provide for a stockpile of 14,470 tons at the Southern Section of the Floor, February, 1958.

A7706 (vii).  Plan showing the Abermain No. 1 Colliery Surface Leases affected by occupancy, [1930s].


A7706 (xii).  Moonie Beach Caravan and Camping Park Pty Ltd – Site proposal and application for lease of land fronting Moonie Beach near Catherine Hill Bay, NSW from Coal and Allied Industries Ltd, 15th January, 1970.

A7707 (i).  Central Mapping Authority, Department of Lands, NSW - Map of New South Wales in four sheets (contains only sheets 1 and 3), [1960s].

A7707 (ii).  Department of Lands, NSW - Map of City of Sydney and Environ, Sheet 15, [1960s].

A7707 (iii).  Survey Office, Brisbane, Queensland, Department of Public Lands - Queensland Two Mile Series, Sheet 202 (2 copies), April, 1963.

A7707 (v). Map of Catherine Hill Bay Jetty, [1930s].


A7707 (vii). C L Application 1517 at Newcastle by Newstan Colliery Pty Ltd - Parish of Wallarah, County of Northumberland, September, 1974.


A7707 (ix). C L Application 1660 at Newcastle by Elcom Collieries Pty Ltd - Parish of Wallarah, County of Northumberland, November, 1974.

A7707 (x). C L Application 1687 at Newcastle by Elcom Collieries Pty Ltd - Parishes of Wallarah and Munmorah, County of Northumberland, November, 1974.


A7707 (xiv). Map of City of Sydney and Environs, Sheet 14, [c1960s].


A7707 (xvi). Road map of Lake Macquarie Shire, [c1960s].

A7707 (xvii). J & A Brown and Abermain Seaham Collieries Ltd – map of West Bargo Region, [c1960s].


A7707 (xvii). Department of Lands, Sydney, NSW - Map of the Land Board District of Cootamundra, Eastern and Central Divisions, NSW, [c1960s].

A7707 (xx). Department of Lands, Sydney, NSW - Map of Land Board District of Taree, Eastern Division, NSW, [c1960s].

A7707 (xxi). Plan of S S Wallarah Midship Section, [c1960s].

A7707 (xxii). Plan showing coal resources of Stanford Main No. 1 Colliery and part of Dip Area of Pelaw Main Colliery, [c1940s].


A7707 (xxiv). Plan of Heddon Greta Colliery Workings, [c1950s].

A7708 (i). Map of Aellalong/Quarrybylong area showing Greta Main, Pelton, Aberdare Extended, Aberdare Central, Aberdare South and Stanford Main No. 2 Collieries, April, 1957.


M4502. Joint Coal Board, Sydney - Cessnock District - location of underground and open cut mines, June, 1951.

M4503. Joint Coal Board, Sydney - Newcastle District - location of underground and open cut mines, June, 1951.
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COAL TRANSPORT - SHIPPING


B14463. Chief Officer's Log Book of the M V Stephen Brown, March,


B14522. Correspondence and papers relating to coal shipments to Korea, August, 1983 - November, 1984.

B14523. Correspondence and papers relating to coal shipments to Hong Kong, April, 1982 - March, 1986.


B14525. Correspondence and papers relating to coal shipments to Japan, August, 1984 - April, 1985.


A7577 (i). R W Miller (Holdings) Ltd. Correspondence and papers relating to Department of Shipping and Transport, May, 1971 - July, 1972.


A7586 (viii). Coal and Allied Operations Pty Ltd. File name:


A7620 (v). File title: Marine Operations - Pyrmont Depot -


A7622 (vi). File title: Marine Operations - Coal and Allied (Sales)


B14716. R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - correspondence, Bills of Lading and papers relating to coal exports to Japan, April, 1982 -
October, 1982.


A7654 (iii). Statement of Particular Average by the Steamships, "Merksworth", "Kelloe", "Ilaroo" and Adjustment of General and Particular Average per Steamships "Beulah", "Wallarah", "SSTuggerah", August, 1897 - January, 1937. [Also under ID 301.]


A7685 (iii). Coal and Allied Industries Ltd - copy of General Requirements for a Collier for Coal and Allied Operations Pty Ltd, [c1980s].


A7687 (i). Correspondence, memoranda, plans, stability information, Lloyd's Quarterly Notices, reports and papers relating to MV Stephen Brown, August, 1951 - March, 1953.


A7719 (xv). R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - correspondence and papers relating to shipping vessel Lighter Licences, April, 1921 - December, 1937.


B14751. R W Miller and Company Pty Ltd - Shipping File No. 3 with material relating to Banks Bros and Street and 18,000 D W Tanker, August, 1963 - December, 1966.
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ARTEFACTS


A7713 (i). Various company rubber stamps, business cards, keys and office implements, [1950s] - [1980s].


A7715. 16mm film movie reels - Coal and Allied Coal Facts (1 reel) by Stewart Osland Film Productions, Coal and Allied Story (3 reels), [1970s].
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(List compiled by Gregg Heathcote, 19 January 2017. Notes on records by Brooke Sargent, January 2017.)